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Introduction   
Whatis scholarly publishing？Iwould  
de鎖nescholarlypublicationsaspublished  
materials，in whatever medium，that  
notprlmarilypedagoglCintheirpurpose，  
andthe contentofwhich assumes alevel  
Ofbackgroundknowledgeoftheirs叫ect  
SuChthatonlyaumiversitygraduatein  
Subject could reasonably be expected to  
understandthemfu11y．Suchpdblications  
mayberelativelylong，lnWhich casein  
theirprintedformSWeWOuldrefertothem  
asbooks，Ortheymayberelativelybriefin  
whichcasewewouldcallthemarticlesor  
PaPerS．In their printed versions such  
articlesare uSual1y，but notinvariably，  
grouped togetherintoissues ofjournals，  
and theseissues usua11y，but not  
invarial）ly，COme Out at regular Stated  
intervals and therefore can be cal1ed  
“periodicals”as wellas“serials”．Very  
COmmOnly，but notinvariably，an  
academic publication representsthe nrst  
fu11report ofthe results of a pleCe Of  
researCh，andcanthusbeaccordedanother  
title，thatofa“prlmaryPublication”．But  
scholarly publications can also be of a 
review nature，bringlng tOgetherlots of  
PleCeSOfpublishedres甲rCh，SumanSlng ●●  
them，analysingthem，and puttingthem  
intoastruCture．Suchdocuments…W鮎ch  
agalnCanbeofabookformOrOfanarticle  
form －－ are referred to as tertiary  
Pdblications・In most負elds，SCholarly  
books are usua11y tertiary；Prlmary  
Publicationin bookformis nowadays  
unusualexceptin some fieldsin the  
humanitiesandpe血apsthesocialsciences．  
Those of us who study scholarly  
commmicationtendto concentrate onthe  
JOumal，ratherthan the book，Perhaps  
because a lot of us came out of the 
SCi nceswhereJOumalpublicationismore  
importantt anbookpublication．Boththe  
academic bookandthe scholar1yjournal  
hav  been amazingly stable media・  
Despite advanCeSinthe teclm0logleS by  
W最 h they are produced and  
manufactur d，the products themselves  
have remained remarkably similar in 
Characterand appearanCe for centuries．  
Butinthe1990sthere have been rapid  
ChangeS，atle stinexpectationifnotyetin  
reality，in academic publication，andthe  
brief termthat canbe used to describe  
thes  ch ngeSis“ lectronic publishing”．  
Andasyounodoubthavebeenexpectlng，  
thatiswbatIamPrlnCipa11ygolngtOtalk  
abouttoday．   
Itshouldbenotedthattraditionalscholarly  
Publicationscome丘omavarietyoftypes  
Ofpublisher・Inthescience，teClmology  
and medicine（STM）area，in particular，  
for－P O丘tpublishersarevery active since  
thepublicationstendtobeverypro重table，  
owi g to their attraction to practitioners 
andtolargeindustrialcompaniesaswell  
asto academiclibraries・As“publishor  
Perish”hasspread，demandforoutletsfbr  
academicsinother丘eldshasgrown，SOthe  
interests of these publishers have  
broadened to takeinthe socialsciences  
and humanities too． There have been  
many takeov rs and mergers so that a 
fairlysma11numberoflargeinternational  
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function ofany Publicationthatwi11   
mostreadilyspnngtothemindofany   
librarian   
・Second，thepreservationandarchiving   
Ofthatinfbrmation…enSurlngthatit   
remainsavai1ableformanyyearSafter   
itspublication   
・Third，qualitycontroトーenSuringthat   
theinfbrmationiscorrectandreliable   
。Final1y，reCOgmitionandpriorityfbrthe   
authors－－eVidencethatthesepeOPle   
didthisworkandhadtheseideas，and  
didso負rst   
Academics themselvesalmostinvariably，  
in my observation，tend to think ofthe  
fourth function first -- if you ask 
academicstheiropln10nOfjoumals，they  
wi11alwaysthinknrstintermSOf“Where  
doIpublish？”rather than“What doI  
read？門 Some commentators are rather  
SCathingaboutthistendency－－Criticising  
the“publish or perish”mentality and  
maintalnlngthatmostpapersarereadby  
nobodyexcepttheauthors，theeditorsand  
the referees－－and not even always by  
them！Iprefbrtotakeaneutralstand－－aS  
aninformationscientist，Imakescienti丘c  
Observationsofthesystemasitis，rather  
thanValuejudgementsaboutwi1etheritis  
agood orbadthingthatitis so・Any  
PrOPOSals fbr changeinthe system，Or  
predictions about what might happen in 
thefuture，need to take note ofallthe  
functions． As my colleague Cliff  
McKnight（McK血ght，1994）hasobserved，  
electronlCJOumalsmustatleastfu1Ⅲallof  
the functions ofthe printed joumals；  
Prefbrablytheyshoulddomore，butthey  
mustnotdoless．  
●● Theelcctronicjournal   
ダ汁∫JαWOrd〟ゐ0祝J班eeJecか0〃fcゐ00鬼  
COmPanies now dominate the STM  
Publishing scene．Buttherehavealw ys  
been high－quality publications produced  
by not－for－PrO丘t organisations，amOng  
them university presses and learned 
societies．Some ofthe smaller societies  
Publish through a cornmercialpublisher，  
taking advantage Ofthe marketingand  
distribution systems of the larger 
Organisation． Other societies，eVen  
including some quite smallones，P豆bl sh  
themselves． There are an enormOuS  
numberofverysmallnon－PrOntPublishers  
Ofacademic material，andthis presents a  
PrOblemwhentechnologlCal；innovationis  
required；these smallorganisationslack  
both the financialcapitaland the  
knowledge to convert their joumals to 
electronic fbrm．Italso needstobenoted  
that，While these publishers are“not－f r－  
PrOnt”，theyalsoneedtobe“not－for－loss”  
un1ess theyhave accessto someformOf  
負nanCialsubsidy．Nationaljournalsin  
smallcountries sometimes do eqoy  
Subsidy，forexamPle．Butingeneral，at  
least a quasi＋COmmerCialattitudeis  
requiredin order that the non－PrO t  
OrganisationcanCOntinuetopublishtheir  
JOumals．   
7伽p〃甲0∫e∫げ血∫C力0ねゆαrJfcJβ   
However，beforewelaunchin othemain  
Part Ofthe talk，thereis one point that  
needstobethoughtabout．Wewi1lnot  
thinkclearlyaboutthefutureofacademic  
Publishingunlessweareclearaboutwhat  
itisfor．ManySCholars，includinginthe  
UKJerry Ravetz（Ravetz，1973）ofthe  
Open University，John Zima （Ziman，  
1968）oftheUniversityofBristol，andmy  
own distinguished Loughborough  
COlleagueJack Meadows（Meadows，  
1980），havenotedthatthepurposesofthe  
scholar1yarticleareinfactfourfbld．   
・First，and most obviously，the  
dissemination ofinfbrmation －－ the  
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The mainthruSt Ofmy talkwi11bethe  
electronicJOumal，but nrst a very brief ●  
WOrdabouttheelectronicbook．Thereare，  
Ofcourse，electronic books；for examPle  
theEncartaEncyclopediaonCD－ROMis  
hugely successful，and electronic  
multimedia versions ofclassic children，s  
booksonCD－ROMarealsosellingwell．  
Butthereis no detectable trend towards  
Publicationoftheacademicmonographin  
electromicform，althoughmanypublishers  
have web sites advertisingtheir books．  
Monographs－－despitethat word－－are  
O鮎nmultiauthored，Withdif托rentexperts  
COntributing diffbrent chapters，but the  
book hasanOVerallstruCtureandtheme  
decideduponbyitsacademiceditor・One  
kind of bookthatislikely to become  
electronic，however，is the confヒrence  
PrOCeedingsvolume．Althoughthesehave  
traditionallybeenpublishedasbooks，they  
areofcoursemoreakintojoumalsin  
they contain many di飴rent paperS録om  
di飴rent authors describing diffbrent  
PleCeSOfresearch．Theyhave ageneral  
theme，Of course，but unlike a  
multiauthoredmonographtheydonothave  
astrongdirectingeditor．ManyCOn飴rence  
organisers are now making their papers 
availableontheWorldWideWeb，before  
Or after the con氏rence or both，andin  
SOme CaSethis formOf publicationis  
replacing print publication of a  
PrOCeedingsbook・Thisis acasewhere  
the ease of moumting material on the  
WWW，eVenbyrelativeamateurS，1SVery  
helpfulin achieving promptand cheap  
P止blication・In many CaSeS COnference  
proceedings are not really a commercial  
PrOPOSitionforpublishers，either・   
MovlngOntOthemaintheme，electromic  
JOurnals，Iwillnow dealwith their  
developmenthistorical1y・   
励所用騨加配旭  
TheInfbrmation Explosion －－ nOW  
rechristenedInformation Overload…has  
been tal ed of sincethe1950s，if not  
before．Oncethecomputerwasinvented，  
ヽ． SCientists naturallythought ofuslngitto  
h lpcope壷ththeirproblemoftoomuch  
information． Electromic versions ofthe  
m呵Or SC entific abstracts andindexes  
JOumalshaveexistedsincetheendofthe  
1960s，and onlineinfbrmation retrieval  
Services operatinglnrealtime，basedon  
those secondary databases，have been  
OPerated by Dialogandits competitors  
sinc th  mid－1970s． Giventhe obvious  
advantageS Of searChability and space－  
S Vlng，tOnameOnlytwo，itisunSurPnSlng  
that nformationspecialiststhenbegantO  
tum their minds to the possibility of  
producing electronic equivalents of the 
PrlmaryJOumalaswell．Inabout1976－77  
the丘rst couple ofexperimentsin online  
PrlmaryJOurnalsbegan，andJolmSenders  
（S ders，1977） adehis払mouscorrment  
山Ihave seen the future andit doesn，t  
WOrk”．Hewas，Ofcourse，right－－andit  
Stilldoesn’t work very well． The  
di］限cultiesin these early years were  
essential1yasfo1lows．   
・Th  only network general1y available   
WaS the voice telephone network，   
Whichthen consisted ofcopperwire   
and Strowger electromechanical   
Switches． T  charges forlong－   
distanCeCal1swerehighandthequality   
Oflin s npredictable．   
● Few s holarS had ready access to   
COmPuterS，and fbwer sti11could   
COnneCt themin any Way tO the  
n離WOrk．   
・Th earlymicrocomputers－－Apple2s   
and’commodorePetsamOngOthers…   
Were incompatible with mainframeS  
and with each other． The so氏ware   
COuld not easily exchange files   
between di脆rent types ofmachines，  
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Which werel10t designedfor mixed－   
PlatfbrmnetWOrking   
o Neitherthe hardwarenOrthe so氏ware   
COuld，ingeneral，COPeWithanything   
Other than alphanumeric characters：   
grqphicsofanySOrtWereVeryhardto   
display   
。Neither publishers norlibraries were   
equlPPed to handle electronic  
●  Publications．SomeJOumalswerestill   
Prlnteduslng hot metal；eVen Where   
computer typesetting was already in 
use，eVeryPrOPrietarysystemusedits   
Own COdes and allwere mutual1y   
incompatible．   
TheBLEND（Shackel，1991）andQuartet  
（Tuck et al・，1990）expeiments，with  
Which Loughborough unlVerSity was  
heavilyinvoIved，Were m叫Or British  
electronic publishing experiments・  
Despitetheseproblems，muChwaslearned  
bytheear1yexperimenters．Inparticular  
they investigated the possibilities for 
interactiveJOurnals”thatis，Where the  
readers could respond to，annOtateand  
Criticisethepublishedpapers．prqjectsof  
this era．Thisis atheme to whichIwi1l  
returnattheveryendofmytalk．   
乃e‘耳ee”ノ0ぴr乃αね   
As theIntemet begantO develop and  
become widely available，and high－  
SPeCincationPCscamedowninpnce，at  
thebegirmlngOfthe1990ssomescholars  
began tO advocate a completely new  
methodofscholarlypublication．Arguing  
that most scholarlyJOumals were of  
interest to only a few people throughout 
the world，they fbltthat he commercial  
SyStemOfpublicationofscholarlypnmary  
articles wasinappropriate；COPleS Were  
SOldathighpricestouniversitylibraries，  
whenitwasfeasibletodistributethesame  
materialdirect丘om academic authors to  
academic readers viatheIntemet at no  
direct cost．（There were，Of course，  
indirect：cdsts such asthe provision to  
academics of PCs，netWOrk comections  
and national a dintemational academic  
networks，butitwasassumedthatthiswas  
h叩PeninganyWay．）Advocates of this  
approach，nOtablyStevanHamad（Hamad，  
1996），then at Princeton but now at  
Southampton Universityinthe UK，and  
Jea －Claude Guidon ofl’Universit6 de  
MontrialinCanada，Saidthateachjoumal  
COuld be edited－byits academic editor  
（SuCh s Harnad or Guidonthemselves），  
mounted on the Intemet using generally 
avai1ableanduser一触endly so氏ware，and  
downloaded for reading or printing by 
interestedreadersanyWhereintheworld  
without the int rvention of either a 
Publisheroralibrary．Itisindeedthecase  
thata」mbstantialnumberofnewJOumals  
of this kind have been established．  
0riginally，i 1990－91，they tended to  
Publicisethemselvesinitiallyonsuitablee－  
maildis ssion groups；theythenset up  
theirowndi cussiongroupfbrthejoumal  
itself；to whichinterested readers were  
invi edtosubscribe；thise－maillistthen  
receivedthec ntentspages andabstracts  
Ofeachissueofthejoumal，andthefull  
articles including graphics could be 
dow山oaded usinganOnymOuS鱒p．This  
WaSnOteSPeCiallyuser丘iendly，andwhen  
nrstgopherandthentheWorldWideWeb  
Came along the embryonic electronic  
JOumals quickly switched to these  
飢e dlierpackages．   
肋wco椚椚grC由り0〟r乃α正   
Overth yearssincetheemergenceofthe  
WorldWideWeb－－Sincesay1992／93－－a  
number of new electronic－0nlyJOumals  
have been established by the major 
SCholarlyJOurnalpublishers，SuCh as  
Oxford Univ rsity Press and Springer  
Verlag．Ithastobe said，however，that  
th rearenotalargenⅦmberofthese．The  
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reasoSmightbe：（1）Itisdifficultforany  
newJOurnal… PaPer Or electronlC，  
Publishedbyacommercialoranon－PrO缶t  
Publisher，tOgeteStablished；unlessthere  
isanObviousgapinthemarket，itishard  
to competewithestablished titles，（2）  
Charging methods for purely electronic 
JOumalsareonlyjustemerglng，anditis  
di瓜cultforthepublishingto getpnclng  
●● StruCtureSandpnclnglevelsright．Inour  
Own負eld，Imightmentionthe．hurnalqf  
Digital擁rmation，JbDliedited by my  
Loughborough colleague Professor Cliff  
McKnightjointlywithProfessor Wendy  
Hallof Southampton University，and  
published in association with Oxford 
UniversityPress．Ithinkthejuryis sti1l  
Out On the question of whether such  
JOumalscanPaytheirway：eVentraditional  
Printedjournals took up to丘ve years to  
breakevenfromtheirinitialfoundation，SO  
itwouldbesurprlSlngifonesfoundedin  
the newmediumCOuldbeintheblackyet．   
β〟αり0〟r乃αね   
Where there has been the most rapid  
growih，however，1Sinwell－kn0wn，Well－  
established journals丘om the traditional  
academicpublishers，inboththefor－PrO丘t  
andthenot－for－PrO飢sectors，beingmade  
availableinelectronicforminparallelto  
their continued publication in printed 
form．Mostoftheslgni丘cantPublishersin  
the scholarly joumals business have by 
now made their joumals electronically 
available，afew録om1995，mOre鉦om  
1996，many mOrefrom1997，and some  
relativelaggards録om1998．Ⅰwi11discuss  
thequestionofpaymentfortheseJOurnals  
l如er．   
Details．vary，buttypical1yapublisherwi1l  
makeavai1ablethefu11textandgraphicsof  
allthe papers－－but notalwaysal1the  
anCillary matter－－Onthe World Wide  
Web・Theentryscreenstothepublisher’s  
Sitewi11typical1y be鉦eely available，aS  
0食enw llbethetitlesandabstractsofthe  
individualpapers．SometimeafewpaperS  
wi11also be avai1able丘ee ofcharge as ヽ  
“tasters”，butthegeneralrunOfpapersin  
fu11textwi11be．avaihble onlytopaylng  
CuStOmerS，and accessis protected by  
eitherapasswordsystemorcheckingofIP  
addresses of the customer，s machine．  
Paying mechanisms also vary and are  
discussedlater．Themostusualformatfor  
the presentation ofthefu11textsis PDF  
bublicationsdistributionformat）whichis  
derived録om PostScriptand handled by  
the Adobe Acrobat software． This  
PreServeSthe pagelayout ofthe printed  
Publication（SO－Cal1ed pageintegrity）but  
allowssearchingofthefu11text．Contents  
Pag Sand鮎eabstracts，Ontheotherhand，  
areusual1yinHTML，Whichisquickerto  
downloadthanPDFbu doesnotpreserve  
theappearanCeOftheprintedoriginal－－the  
qppearanCe willdepend on the user’s  
brows r settings．Some，but not many，  
JOumalsprovideanHTMLalternativefor  
thefu11texts，and some publishers have  
OPted for other page－integrity systems，  
n tablyRealPage丘omtheso氏warehouse  
CatchWord．   
脱w廓α抽rβ∫   
Am叫O rgumentforelectronlCJOurnals－－  
whether 録e  or for fbe －－is that an  
electrom cp豆bl cationcandothingsthat  
Printed one ca皿Ot．FirstamOngthese  
COnSider tionsis fu1トtext searchability．  
Secondly，a StruCture Ofhypertextlinks，  
bothwithinan betwe n documents，Can  
beput nplace，andworkatSouthamPtOn  
Unive sity，forexamPle，islookingintothe  
POSSibilities of separating outthelink  
StruCtureS 駐omthe actual contentitself  
Thirdly，mitim diacontentispossible－－  
anarticle canCOntain video，SOundand  
anim tions as well as text and still 
Pictwes．Fourthly，fuller data can be  
includedwbic itwouldbeuneCOnOmicto  
Print．F n l y rticlescancontainruntime  
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VerSions of software，allowing  
● manlPulationofthedatabytheuser，Orthe  
user can eXtraCt data丘om published  
SOurCeS and manlPulate them uslng  
SO氏wareOftheuser’schooslng．  
Even befbre the emergence oflarge  
numbers of fb malscholarlyJOurnals  
Published overtheIntemet，aCademics  
hadbeenquicktoadopttheInternetaSa  
toolfbrtheir work． Electronic mair has  
transformed academic co－OPeration：itis  
now possible cheaply and easily to  
COmmunicatewithcolleagues throughout  
theworldonaclosetoreal－timebasis．E－  
maildiscussionlistsextendtheone－tO－One  
e－mailconcepttocommmicationwithina  
groupofpeoplesharinganinterest．Ideas  
Canbe tossed around，data distributed，  
drafts of articles circulated among 
dispersed authors，and so on，With  
COnVenlenCe． More formal“computer  
SuPOrted co－OPerative work”（CSCW）  
uslng SO氏warelikeLotusNotes，OrmOre  
SOPhisticated equlPment SuCh as  
WhiteboardsonwhichallpartiescanWdte，  
each at their own terminal，and  
cinecanneras anaehed to machines so that 
theparticipantS CanSeeandtalkto each  
other at the same time as they work on 
theirPCs，areleadingtowhathasbeen  
termed㍑collaboratoriesn． Thereislittle  
doubtthattheseadvanceshaveimproved  
academic research productivity．Itis，  
however，1mPOrtanttOdistinguishbetween  
this kind ofinfbrmaldiscussion and  
Publication．AsIarguedinanarticlelast  
yearinAria（加e（Rowland，1997），WemuSt  
rememberthatmanyreal－WOrlddecisions  
depend on the availability of published 
dataofkn0wnqualityandreliability・This  
is perhaps more true in the physical 
sciencesthaninthesocialsciences，ButI  
WOuldnotliketoseegovernmentmaking  
Slgni丘cantchangesinsocialpolicybased  
PurelyonrumOurandIntemetchat・One  
WOuldlike to see ngorous sociaトscience  
research being used tounderpln POlicy・  
This meanSthatthepublishedresults of  
SuChresearchhavetobesu切ecttoquality  
COntrOlandthen made avaihble，1n the  
long term，in waysthat preventtheir  
Subsequentlybeingaltered，bytheirown  
authororanyOneelse．Thisisnottosay，  
Inbrmalcommunication   
Thereis a body ofoplnlOn，Whom one  
might call“InternetlibertarianS”，Who  
believethatformalpublicationofscholarly  
materialis nolonger necessaryin the  
Internet era．Everyone can，and should，  
Publishtheir ownViews ontheir own  
WorldWideWebsite，Orwithinsuitablee－  
maildiscussionlists，andnobody should  
beallowedtocensorwhattheysay．The  
refereeing procedures applied by  
Publishers oftraditionalacademic books  
andjoumalsareananaChronismresulting  
丘omthepreviouslyunavoidable costs of  
Printing；becauseprintinganddistribution  
Ofprintpublicationsareexpensive，SPaCe  
inthemhastoberationed．Spaceonthe  
Intemetis effectivelyinfinite，SO  
everybodycanbea1lowedtosay smuch  
astheywanttOwithoutrestriction．   
Obviously thisis a caricature ofthe  
VleWPOint．However，it does raise a  
Seri0usPOint．Did traditionalscholarly  
Publishingsilenceheterodoxviews？Does 
electronic publication 飴r a ewand  
valuable academic 舟eedom？  Can the  
Internetprovidehelpforthe“littleperson”  
againstthebigbattalions，Ofgoverrmerrts  
OrOflargecorporations？Idothinkth tit  
isimportant to recognlSethe normOuS  
Value ofimprovedinformal  
communication between scholars．Butit  
alsoimportant tO knowth  di飴rence  
between theinformaldiscussion and  
formalpublication，andtovalueboth．   
ふ椚αfJゐc〟∫∫わ乃揖ね〟乃加ew∫訂0岬∫  
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Of course，that online comment and  
discussionofthep豆blishedresultswould  
not be an enhanCement Of aJOurnal．  
Indeed，aS We have seen，this possibility  
WaS One Ofthe丘rstfeattues ofelectronic  
JOumals to beinvestlgatedinthe early  
experiments such as BLEND（Shackel，  
1991）．  
This may militate against good sales of  
P ysicsJOumalsine ectronicform：   
脚γ∫ブね∫   
Itis a commonplaceamOng those ofus  
Whoteachundergraduatesattheendofthe  
1990sthatitbecomeincreaslnglydifncult  
topersuadethemtolookanyWhere other  
than the World Wide Web for a11the  
information that they requlre！ Even  
Information and Library Studies students 
PrefbrtheWorldWideWebtothelibrary．  
Nevertheless，ithastoberememberedthat  
WWW sites occupy border territory  
between formal and informal  
COmmunication．Sites ofm勾Or reSearCh  
universities，“reSOurCediscovery”siteslike  
SOSIG（SOCialsciences）or OMNI  
（medicine）inthe UK，andthe sites of  
m印Or SCholarly publishers clearly do  
provide access to information of tested 
quality．Atthe other end ofthe scale，  
PerSOnalweb sites ofprivateindividuals  
may simply reflecttheir ownPerSOnal  
Prqjudicesand enthusiasms，withoutany  
guaranteeOfaccuracyorobjectivityforthe  
informationcontained   
βJ〟rr加gq／班βゐ仙〃血rね∫．・ブ∫fJαgO（）d  
渥喝7   
Ibelieve that bothinformal discussion  
amOngaCademics，andformalpublication  
OfresearChresults，一are neCeSSaryforthe  
good healthofthe scholarly enterpnse．  
Onedoesnotreplacetheother．Returnlng  
to CliffMcKnight’s（1994）principlethat  
theelectronicpublicationmustatleastdo  
allthethingsthattheprintedondoes，and  
JackMeadows’（1980）1istofthefunctions  
Of the scholarlyJOurnal．we see that  
electronicscholarlyjournalsmustprovide  
forthe dissemination，arChiving，quality  
COntrOland recognition鮎nctions ofthe  
Pnntjoumal．Inpnncipletheycandoa11  
thesethings，butonlyifaproperdegreeof  
formalityexists．Electronic discussion，  
ル甲r油ビガC血刀gg∫   
Long befbre the emergence of the  
COmPuteraSaninfbrmation－handlingtool，  
SCholars had circulated dra氏s f their  
PaperS tO eaCh otherfor comment，and  
a鮎rthe arrivalofthe photocopler，it  
became POSSible fbr authors to end out  
Substantialnumbersofcople ftheirdraft  
PaperS tO PrOfessionalcolleagues．  
However，aSthis occurredin advanCe Of  
theacceptanCeOfpapersbyaJOumal，the  
qualitycontrolelementwasmissing…the  
PaPermightnothavebeenpublishedinth  
Sameform，Or atal1． Thus they were  
kn0wnaS PrePrints．Ef払rts were made  
舟om time to time to systematise the  
PrePnnt distribution process，but ma y  
SCholarsopposedthisonthegroundsthatit  
did circumvent the quality control  
procedure．   
Recently，withthe generalavai abili yin  
developed countries of Inter et 
COnneCtions，andword－PrOCeSSlngSO氏ware  
enabling almostal1academic aut ors t   
PreParetheirarticlesinmachine－ ad l）1   
form，thepre－PrintexchangeShavebecome  
electromic．In high－energy Physics， n  
Particular，theexchange Organis dbythe  
LosAlamOSlaboratoryln the USA has  
become the m年lOr Current－aWareneSS tOOl  
Ofthediscipline（Ginsparg，1994）．Papers  
can be read on the Los AlamOS S rver  
manymOnthsbeforetheappearanCeOfthe  
JOumal，andthusthejoumalsthemselves  
aretendingtobepurelyarchivald vices．  
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andtheffeeandunCenSOredexpressionof  
OPln10n，aregOOdthingsintheirownright．  
They do not replace，however，the  
Publication oftested，authenticated data，  
Whetherin the physicalor the social  
SCiences．Thehumanitiesmaybearather  
difftrentmatter；buttheretoo，PreSumably，  
academic authors would want tO enSure  
that their own views are accurately  
PreSentedand not su切ect to subsequent  
tamPerlngOrmisrepresentationbyothers．  
（Thisis the concept of moralrights，  
enshrinedin EuropeanUnion copyright  
legislation．）   
One thing that does seem clear is that 
academics are uslng a11theinfbrmal  
Channels themselves，Without the  
interventionoflibrarianS．Somemayneed  
trainingintheuseoftheITandInternet  
facilitiesinvoIved，andthis training may  
be glVen by their camPuS Computing  
Service or by thelibrary，depending on  
localcircumStanCeS． Once they are  
trained，though，theywillinalllikelihood  
dotheirownnetSur負ng．   
Financial clonsiderations 
肋α〃∫q葎町椚e〃J   
Returmng，then，tOthe fbrmalelectronic  
JOumals，Whatis theinvoIvement ofthe  
librarywiththem？   
Inthecaseofthe丘eeones，theredoesnot  
inevitably have to be any library 
invoIvement：uSerS Can aCCeSS them  
directly over the Internet without 
formality．However，nOtal1potentialusers  
necessarilyknowhow，andsomemaynot  
evenknowthattheyexist一一Oneimportant  
role of commercialpublishersis  
marketing，and fbr freeJOurnals this  
activitymaynotbedone，OrnOtdonewe11．  
Sothelibrary cante11its usersthat the  
JOumalexists，and smooth their way  
towardsuslngit，mOStlikelybyincluding  
alinkt itinthelibrary’sownwebpages．  
AtLoughbo ugh，thelibraryhas aweb  
Page qalled“ElectronicJoumals”with a  
link鮎mthelibrary，shomepage．The  
electr n c joumals page in tum gives 
access tofour more pages：Onefor丘ee  
JOumals Onefor samPlefreeissues of  
COmmerCialjournalsto whichthelibrary  
doesno subscribe，OnefortheBlackwell’s  
Navigator rvice（ofwhich morelater），  
and one fbr commercialpublishers’  
services to which the library does 
Subscribe，WhetherthroughthePilot Site  
LicenceInitiative orotherwise．The倉ee  
JOurnalspageinturnlistsbynamethose  
録eeJOurnals which，in the academic  
librarianS’judgement，arenOtOnlyrelevant  
to subjects studied atLoughborough，but  
alsoof nad quateacademicstandardto  
bewodhyorrecommendation．Thereare  
thenl ks directly丘om the name Of a  
JOu al oits ownhome page．0ther  
univ rs tiesdosomethingslmilar．Insome  
CaSeS，however，aCademic departments  
may dothe jobthemselves ratherthan  
leavlngittothelibrary．Thedepartmentof  
ChemistryatCambridgeUniversityinthe  
UK，for example，has an excellent  
Chemistry resources site，withlinks to  
ChemicalelectronicJOumalsamOngmany  
Otherthings．   
Th complicatedworkforlibrariesarisesif  
Paid－for electronicJOumals are provided・  
TobuyprintJOumalslibrariesmostlyuse  
SubscriptlOn age tS．These companies  
reduce the administrative burden of  
d aling with multiple publishers，at a  
relatively modest charge，by acting as a  
middleman（Or h b，inairline parlance）  
b tweenlots oflibraries andlots of  
Publishers．Now hatallthemgorones  
are fUlly computerised their services are 
VeryemCient． 
With electronicJOurnals the situationis  
muchless tidy．Publishers clearlyhave  
not realised
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allowtheircustomerstododif托rentthings  
andforbiddi脆rentthings．Thisisvery  
di餓cult forlibrarians，aS their users  
natura11ydonotunderstandwhytheycan  
do somethingwithone oftheir favourite  
JOumalsbutareforbiddentodothesame  
thing with another 丘om a dif鞄rent  
Publisher． Publishers are naturally  
concemed about illicit copies of their 
COntent eSCaPlng andthusundermlnlng  
theirrevenue，andsotrytorestrictaccess  
withinumiversities．Thiscanbedone，for  
examPle，byrequlnngthelibrarytoissue  
alluserSWithindividualpasswords，Orby  
Onlya1lowlngaCCeSSfrommachineswith  
theappropriateIPaddressesthatassociate  
themwithasubscribinguniversity．Some  
have tried to insist on access from  
machinesactuallyphysicallylocatedinthe  
library，but this has been abandoned  
becauseitnegatesthemainadvantageof  
electronicpublishing－－aCCeSSattheuser’s  
Owndesk．Some丘nditdifnculttocope  
WithatypeofuserWhousemanydi脆rent  
machinesalloverthecamPuSatdif臨rent  
times，unPredictably．Thistypeofuseris  
Called a student，uSlng OPen－aCCeSS PC  
labs．Somehavetriedtolimitthenumber  
OfsimultaneOuS aCCeSSeS byuserS Within  
thesamemiversity．Inonecasetheyare  
tryingtolimitthistooneusertoanyOne  
title at atime－－anaCCeSS farinftrior to  
that providedwithprintjounals，Where  
a航er allone reader canbe consulting  
volume27whilean0therreadsvolume34！  
This seerns to mean0脆rthat custOmerS  
areboundtorefuse．   
肋Jわ乃αJor regわ〃αJ∫如Jねe那J乃g Or  
COnSOrtiumpurchasing．Inresponsetothe  
kind ofdi丹icultiesthatIhavejust been  
describing，anOther optionis being  
examinedin many PartS Of the world：  
nationalor reg10nalsitelicenslng Or  
COnSOrtiumPurChasing・  In the USA 
groupsofmiversitiesarebandingtogether  
inconsortiatogainbargalnlngPOWerwith  
Publishers，and EIsevier，indeed，are  
datanenOrmOuSburdenofunnecessary  
andunproductivewofkitgivestolib aries  
iftheyhavetodealwitheveryp止bl sher  
SeParately －－ eSPeCiallyif publishers’  
SyStemSareincompatiblewithonean0ther・  
（Andlet us notforgetthat publishers，  
accusedofoverprlClng，0鮎 suggestthat  
librariesshouldspendmoreonpurchases  
andlessonstaf£）   
Thepaymentoptionso脆reda egenerally  
these －－ though not allpubl sher  
necessarilyo脆ralltheoptions・   
血乃〟αJ∫〟鮎cゆ如〃わ加成l′娩JαJノ0〟r〃αね，  
aswiththeprintprodiLCtS．Withinth s  
OPtion，theremaybethechoiceofbuying  
the printandthe electronic version，the  
Printonly，Ortheelectrom conly・Butnot  
always－－One Publisher atleas is now  
making everyone payforthe electronic  
version－－ataneXtraCharg ，natural1y－－  
whethertheywantitornot；theoptionof  
buyingonlythepnnthasgone．An0ther－－  
averyreputableAmericanleamedsociety  
－－lets youbuy electronic alone，butthe  
Printversionisnowanadd－On，natura11ya   
aneXtraCharge，andcannotnowbebought  
alone．Manywi1lnotlet you buy he  
electronicwithouttheprint．   
助由仁ゆJわ乃 わ αJJq／妨ピタ〟捕∫力e和’  
journalsinelectronichrm．If hisoption  
istaken，thereis a savlng OVerthetotal  
COSt Ofbuying them separately．But of  
COurSe Publishers（other thanlearn d  
SOCietyp止blishers）donotcoverjustOne  
discipline nor does any One Publisher  
usual1yproduceallthejoumalsinanyOn   
discipline． The publisher’s stable of  
JOumalsis a rag－bag ofjotmals across  
miscellaneOuS丘elds．Itisunlikelyany  
library－－eXCePttheverybiggestones…  
WOuld actually want allof he j umals  
丘omanyOnePublisher．   
TermS Of di飴rent publishers’licence  
agreementsvary：di飽rentpublisherswi11  
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Computing Centre at Manchester  
Universitywi11dealwithtechnicalaspects，  
mounting the NESLIhomepages，  
maintainingthehypertextlinkswithallthe  
Publishers，PrOVidingsearchfacilitiesthat  
Willworkacrossa11thep止blishers，andso  
On．NESLI’s workhas onlyjust started  
butitis clear that negotiations with  
Publisherswillbeverytough．AStandard  
LicencehasbeendrawnuP，butindividual  
Publishersmaynegotiatedi脆renttermS・   
Pqyj？er－Vieworpqyザerザrint・Thisoption  
is beingprovidedbymanyp豆blishersin  
recognition of the fact that prlVate  
individuals，Orindeedsmallcompamiesor  
institutions，maywishtohaveoccasional  
accesstoaJOumaltowhichtheywouldnot  
Subscribe．Thustheoptionofpaylng5ust  
fortheoneitemthatyouhappentowantis  
also made available． Some American  
informationprofessionalscallthispay－Per－  
drink－－What you do when you buy a  
Slnglewhiskyinabarratherthanbuyinga  
bottle ofwhiskyin aliquor store・This  
OPtion of course blurs the distinction  
betweenpublishinganddocumentdelivery  
services like those of British Library 
DocumentS叩Ply CentreinBostonSpa，  
UK，and other commercialsuppliers．  
There are technical problems because of 
thedifncultyofcollectingmicropayments  
－－ thatis，the administrative cost of  
COllectlng a Smallam0unt Ofmoney fhr  
exceeds the amOunt Paid． However，  
information technology will probably 
PrOVideasolutionhere，aSmanySOftware  
houses are developing Internet 
micropaymentsystemstoenablepeopleto  
Pay SmallsumSby creditcardatavery  
lowadministrativeoverheadcost．Security  
isalsoaproblem，aSmanyPeOPledonot  
wishtokeytheircreditcardnumberinto  
theInternetWhichisknowntObeleaky．  
Again，SOftware housesare WOrking on  
appropnate systems for secureIntemet  
PaymentSuSlngenCryPtionteclmology．  
insistingthatthey do so as they do no   
Wanttheadministrativeburdenofdealing  
With2，000USuniversitiesanymOrethan  
anyuniversitywantStheburdenofdealing  
With30，000publishers．   
Inthe UKthe Pilot Site LicenceInitiative  
（PSLIEvaluation Team，1997）has been  
runnlng fbr a couple ofyearS nOW th  
fburpublishers：AcademicPress，Institute  
Of Physics Publishing，Blackwe11’s and  
Blackwell’s Science．These publishers  
agreedtosupplytheirJOumals…Printand  
electronic－－tOallUKh ghereducational  
institutionsinreturnfbrapayme tmade  
tothemcentra11ybytheFund ngCouncils・  
In Academic Press’s case，nO further  
Payment WaS requeSted from the  
universities－－i．e．they received a100％  
discountofFthenormalprlC S－－While he  
Other three publishers provided reduced  
Subscriptions（i．e．discoumtS Ofless  
lOO％）．This prqject，Seen aS a Pilot  
SCheme asits name suggests，WaS  
COntrOVerSialbecauseitwascompuls ry－  
－thatis，thefundsweretop－Slicedbyth  
FindingCounCilssothatuniv rsitieswere  
indirectly paying for these journals 
Whethertheywantedthemornot．   
Nowthe NationalElectronic Site Licen e  
Initiative，NESLI，is offtri g avoluntary  
alternative（Friedgood，1998）． The  
Funding Councils are PrOViding pumP－ 
Prlmlng mOneyforthree yearS tO SetuP  
Whatmightbecomeaself・fund ngscheme  
eventually．This timeitdeals only with  
electronic subscriptions … th prlnted 
versionsare nOtinvoIved at all．Thisin  
itselfis proving difncult as ny  
Publishers do notwishto decoupleprlnt  
and electronic subscrlPt ons． Two  
managing agents have been appointed－－  
Swets and Zeitlinger，the subscription  
agent，Willlook after negotiations with  
unversitiesandpublishers（acting sthe  
unlVerSitylibraries’agent）and  
administrative aspects，While Manchester  
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At one time it was suggested that this 
method of payment might completely  
replace the subscription methods．Itis  
nowrecognisedthatsuchascenariowould  
notprovideeitherpublisherorlibrarywith  
Stability．Thepublisherneedstoknowthat  
thereisenough丘rmreVenueCOmlnginto  
COVerthe“nrst－COPy COSt”－－thatis，the  
cost of putting the information product 
togetherin the first place・ The  
SubscrlPtion basis providesforthat，and  
also provides publishers with a positive  
CaShnow－－Subscriptionsarepaidatthe  
beginnlng Of the year while costs are  
incurred throughout the year．It also  
PrOVideslibraries，Which are usua11y not  
revenue－eamlng departments，With stable  
and budgetable costs；thelibrary will  
knowin advanCe how much moneyits  
institution willglVeit fbr the year，and  
therefbre needs to know how muchitis  
golngtObehavetospendonJOurnals，in  
Orderto budget．Pay十per－View does not  
PrOVide such predictability． However，  
Pay－Per－View as an alternative to  
Subscriptionsis attractive to publishers，  
Sinceit o脆rs the possibility of new  
revenue sources -- individuals or 
institutions that othenvise would not have 
PurChased the title at a11nowprovideit  
With some revenue，eVenifonly asma11  
am0unt． Alarge number of small  
PaymentS that the publisher might not  
otherwisehavereceivedatallcouldbean  
importanteXtrareVenue SOurCe，Whichin  
turnCOuld eitherincrease the publishers’  
PrOfit or allow them to set subscription  
rates lower than they would othenvise 
havehadto．  
搾勃0乃ee血J拍rαrね∫7   
Ithasbeensuggestedbysomepeoplethat  
libraries would be unnecessary because 
everyone could simply access the free  
electronicJOumals on theInternet for  
themselves．Thisistrue，butexperienceat  
Loughborough in various users studies 
（Rowland et al．，1996；Meadows et al．，  
1997；Woodwardetal．，1998b）suggests  
thattheydon’tusethem，mainlybecause ＼  
ithertheydonotknowthattheyexist－－  
emember marketing is a key role of 
Publishers…Orbecausethey don’tknow  
how to use them －－ remember user  
educationisakeyroleoflibraries．   
Bu itis cl arthatthe swlng aWayfrom  
COmme Ci lscholarly publishing tothe  
録eevarietywillbeslowandprobablywi11  
not be complete．Indeed，aS has been  
noted，eVenth currentfreeonesmayhave  
toinstitute modest charges whentheir  
Subsidiescease．AndifthereisanyCharge  
at all thentherewi11be administration  
needed to dealwith the paymentand  
COllection ofthe money．In the UK，at  
least，itisun1ikelylnthe extreme that  
academics will be willing to pay for 
JOumals out of their private pockets．  
Students too canreaSOnably expectthat  
ccessto scholarlyjoumalsisoneofthe  
thingstheyarepaylngtheirtuitionfeesfor．  
ThussomepartoftheuniversitystruCture  
Willhave odealwiththenegotiationwith  
publi he s，withthe making ofdecisions  
OnWhichproductstobuyandwhichnotto  
buy，andwith ensurlng that the access  
which they have paid for is actually 
reliablyprovided，Theobviouspartofthe  
universl yStruCturetOPerformthesetasks  
isthe i r ry．Andofcourselibrarystaff  
a etheobviouspeopletoadvisestaffand  
students on the choice af information 
r so rces ouse－－aS they always have  
done－－a d to teach them how to access  
them．This too was always necessary－－  
few students arrive at university with an 
intimateknowledgeoftheDeweyDecimal  
ClassiBcation！Andtheuser－tralnlngrOle  
b com sgreaterasa  
large variety of electronic products are 
provided．Theyshould，nOdoubt，beuser一  
丘iendlyandtranSParent，buttheyarenOt；  
and as technological obsolescence grows 
ev fa er，thereislittlechanCethatany  
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usersunaidedwi11beabletokeepupwith  
theavalanCheofchange．Itwillalways  
falltoaninformation expert to keep up  
with the changes and organise ongoing 
trainingprogrammeSfbrusers．Andwho  
is better qualined to do this thanthe  
librarystaff？   
Evenifthe research support role ofthe  
librarybecomeswhollyoralmostwholly  
electronic，itisunlikelythattheteaching  
SuPpOrt rOle wi11．Thusuniversities will  
COntinue to havelibraries，and some…  
albeit a declining proportion－－Of the  
infbrmationresourceswithinthem wi11be  
inprlnt．Itmakessensefbronefbcusto  
PrOVideaccesstoallinformationresources  
regardless of medium．It would be  
uneconomic and inefficient for every 
department or faculty to try to organise  
access to electronicinfbrmation resources  
SeParately －－ nOtleast because several  
departments might subscribe to the same  
title whileanOtherofminorltylntereSttO  
several departments was purchased by 
noneofthem．  
Another issue that has seen much debate 
lately has been the archiving and  
preservation ofelectronicjoumals. IfI 
buyanannualsubscrlPtlOn tO a Prlnted  
JOumal，andthencanCelthesubscription，I  
keeptheissuesforthatyear：thephysical  
JOurnals are my property，though their  
COntentisnotmylntellectualpropertyand  
Iam constrained by thelaw as to how  
much copylngIcana1low．ButIcould  
lend theissues thatIhad bought to  
SOmeOneelse，Sellthemsecond－hand，glVe  
themawayorbequeaththem・IfIbuya  
year’ssubscrlPtlOntOanOnlineJOurnaland  
then don■t renewit，On the other hand，I  
havenothingformymoney．Attheendof  
theyearmyaccessiswithdrawn．   
Publishers have never provided archival  
accesstotheirpublications；OnCetheyare  
OutOfprintandno copleS areleftinthe  
Warehouse，theonlyplacetogetacupylS  
丘om alibrary．It seems reasonable to  
suggest that libraries should provide 
rchivalaccess to electronicJOurnals・tOO．  
Intheelectronicmedium，OneteChnically  
COPleSanitemwhenoneprintsitoutor  
downloadsit．WhenIputaprlntedjournal  
thatIhaveboughtonto alibraryshelf；I  
do n t c pyit．Thus teclmically doing  
any hingatallwithanelectronicJOurnal，  
even wh n you have subscribed toit，  
entailscopylngitandistherefbrerestricted  
by copyrightlaw；unless your agreement  
With the publisher says you can do  
SOm thing，yOu Can’t．Unless publishers  
arereaSOnableabouta1lowinglibraries（or  
SOmebody！）to retain cPies oftheir  
JO rnalsinde負nitely，therelSadangerthat  
elect onic－OnlyJOurnals might disappear  
altogether．ThereisnofinanCialincentive，  
no busines  reason，Why the publisher  
Shouldretainmat ialthatwillgenerateno  
more revenue． So why are some  
Publish stryingtostopotherbodiesfrom  
keeplngtheirmaterialfbrthelongterm？  
Asyetthisisnotam句OrPrOblembecause  
electronic－OnlyJOurnals，nOtPrintedatall，  
areinasmallminorltyandallthem呵Or  
JOurnals stillappearin print．But  
Sit ationwillnotlastmuchlonger．Some  
PublishersissuearetrospectiveCD－ROM  
at the end of the year，Or eVen a  
retrospectiveprlntedvolume，aSPartOfa  
librarysubscriptlOntOtheirelectronic－Only  
JOu nals T－these seem to me to be far－  
Sigh ed measures・Theissue ofhow to  
PreServeJOurnalswhosepublishersarenot  
SOfar－SightedisunresoIved．PersonallyI  
would support an xtension of legal 
depositto electronicpublications，SOthat  
the British Libr ry and equivalent legal 
depositlibr riesin other countries are  
Permittedtodownloadandretainacopyof  
everyelectronicpublication，tOenSureits  
PermanentPreServation．   
So，SP akingasanaCademicwhoisnota  
librarian，Ia正irm that we willneed  
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1ibraries andlibrariansinthe brave new  
elec仕Onic伽tl∬e！   
Thcfutureofthescholarlyjournal   
IfIhadbeendelivenngthispaperacouple  
OfyearS agO，Iwouldhave saidthatthe  
commercial publishers of academic 
JOumalswerelikelyto負ndthemselvesin  
difnculties…Oftheirownmaking，OWlng  
to their refusal to reconsider their 
excessive pricing．Ibelievedthat the  
various initiatives being taken by 
academics，universitylibrarians and  
university administrations to bring into 
being an alternative non－COmmerCial  
electronic publication system might bear  
f山it．Thedrivingforce，Ofcourse，WaSthe  
desperateshortageoffundsfbracademic  
libraries，but the well－Publicised pro翫  
負gures ofthe Reed EIsevier group丘om  
theEIsevierSciencedivision，andthevery  
high prlCeincreasesimposed by certain  
Smaller commercialpublishers，also  
COntributed to the fbeling that the  
commercial publishers were heading 
towardstheedgeofacliff1   
NowIamnOtSOSure．Althoughnewnon－  
COrrmerCialelectronicJOumalscontinueto  
appear，manyOfthemhave only start－up  
fundingandtheyare allhaving tolook  
towardscost－reCOVerybusinessplanS．．In  
our own負eld Aria（加eis a successfule－  
joumal－－my PaPerlast year（Rowland，  
1997）inthatjoumalhas generatedmore  
COmmentSbackto methananything else  
I’ve ever written，SuggeStingthat people  
actuallyreadAriadhe！Butwiththeendof  
their 血nding they willhave to start  
Cbarglng．   
MeanWhile the mainstream scholarly  
Publishers，both for－PrO銀t and not－fbr－  
PrOBt，havebeenvery active．Forhigher  
educationlibrariesatleast，hemostnotable  
activityhasbeen，Ofcourse，thePilotSite  
LicenceInitiative（PSLIEvaluationTeam，  
1997）andits successor the National  
Electronic Site LicenceInitiative，NESLI  
（Friedgood，1998）・Theimplicit  
assumPtionbehind these activities ofthe  
UK Higher Education Funding Councils  
（and presumably therefore also the  
assumptionoftheUKGovernment）isthat  
thecommercialnexusisheretostayinthe  
SCholarlyjoumals鮎Id．Ⅰamboundto  
SaythatI負ndthis disappointing．Ihad  
hopedthatthehighereducationinstitutions  
COllec ively…might have been able to  
agre  on some collective action to茄ght  
OVerPnClng・We couldhave organised a  
mon pso y－thatis，a Situation where  
thereisonlyonecustomer！Butthenatural  
COmpetitive tendencies of universities  
SeemS tO have militated agalnStthis，and  
thepublishers，despiteallthecomplaints，  
are clear1y stillcon負dent thatthey can  
cont nue to compensate for lost 
subscriptions by raising prices to their 
remalnlngCustOmerSby負gureswellabove  
inflation．Istillthinktheywillfalloffthe  
Cliffone day，butthelack of willto  
Organiseanaltemativehaspostponed  
dayintothe21stcentury．   
Clearly，nO－One CangO On ralSlng PrlCeS  
inde血i ely when their chiefmarket has  
declining purchasing power．Charglng  
“whatthemarketwillbear”isfairenough  
inamarketeconomy，butcharglngbeyond  
whatth marketwillbearisfo01ishinthe  
longrun，＄Venifpro翫ableintheshortrun．  
Publishers have，Of course，incurred  
COnSiderableinvestmentcostsintoolingup  
forelectromicpublishing，andquiterightly  
POint outthat duringthe era of dual  
Publishingtheystillincurthedirectcosts  
Ofprint publication：PaPer，Prirrtingand  
distributionbi11s．Ifandwhenpublication  
becomespurelyelectronicthesecostswi11  
CeaSe－－atleastforthepublisher，though  
Ofcoursepape andlaser－Printinghaveto  
bepaidforbytheend－uSer Ofelectronic  
Pdblications，ifthey pri山 articles out・  
MeanWhilepdblishersdohaveacasethat  
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heircostshaveactua11yrisen．Intryingto  
recoup丘omtheirexistlng，PaPerJOumal，  
CuStOmerbasethecostsofdeveloplngthe  
electronic altemative －－ rather thanby  
taking theinvestmentfunds out oftheir  
existlng PrO丘ts”they risk destabilising  
theentirescholarlypublishingchain．   
ThereisanOther reason whyIamless  
OPtlmisticaboutthee」OurnalfuturethanI  
WaS a COuPle of yearS agO． Many  
university libraries are now making a 
Substantialnumber ofelectronicJOurnals  
availabletostaffandstudentsviacampus  
networks，aSnOtedearlier．DoanyOfyou  
haveaneVidence thatanyOneis uslng  
them？ A graduate student ofmineis  
doingherdissertationaboutelOurnaluse  
in the sixuniversitiesin our reg10n Of  
England，andwhileshehashadsuccessin  
holdingextensiveinterviewswithhelpfu1  
1ibrary staffat allsixuniversities，her  
attemptsto丘ndapopulationofusersofe－  
JOurnalstointerviewamOngtheacademics  
have been an almost complete failure，  
despite extensive appeals． And  
Loughborough，atleast，has beenamOng  
thevanguardofuniversitiesnationallyin  
encouraglnguSeOfelectronicinfbrmation  
resources by staff and students．  
Publishers，andlibrarianS，need to have  
regardtotheneedsandwishesofthereal  
end－CuStOmer，theacademicreader，aSWell  
as the views of the purchaser，the  
universitylibrary．Iheardrecentlyabout  
a Scandinavian university where the  
librarian has decided to transftr all  
Slgnincant SuPPOrt reSOurCeSforJOurnals  
totheelectromicversion；Wberepublishers  
insist on bundled subscriptions and are 
thereforestillsendingprintedissues，these  
areplacedontheshelfbutnothingisdone  
Withthem．Thisisabraveapproach，butI  
do wonder what the academics and  
students at that university really think 
aboutthepolicy，  
Sowheredoesallthisleavethescholarly  
JOurnalintheacademiclibrary？Inastate  
Ofnux，Isuppose！ Thefree electromic  
JOurnalswi11growslowlylnnumberand  
Size，butwillhavetostartcharglngatleast  
modest prlCeS tO COVer their production  
COStS．Overtorcovertsubsidywi11notlast  
for ever，unless here reallyis a  
fundamental redesign of the scholarly 
COmmunicationsystem．Thiswouldhave  
to beled bythe academicsthemselves，  
th ugh e thertheiruniversities or their  
learned societies，andpresentevidenceis  
that tisratherunlikely．   
The mqor publishers willcontinue to  
m ve down the road towards dual  
Publishing untilallexisting scholarly  
JO nalsareavailableinbothfbrms．Their  
COntentw 1lstartto diverge，aS PreSaged  
bythe SuperJoumalprqjectintheUK－－  
Withmultimedia content，hypertextlinks  
and supplementary dataincludedinthe  
el ctronic version．A variety ofpnclng  
OP ions willbe created by publishers，  
inclu inginvoIvementinlicensing  
SChemeslikeNESLI，amualsubscnptions  
toallof a publisher’s output，a皿ual  
Subsc ip ionstoindividualtitles，andpay－  
Per－drink．Thelast－namedisun1ikelyto  
appealtolibraries，butitsimportanCeis  
tha itjustmightproduceanewsourceof  
revenueforpublishers．TherealanSWertO  
thejoumalsprlClng Crisisisfor some of  
thenrst－COPy COSt Ofjoumalsto be paid  
forfrom somewbere otherthanaCademic  
libraries’acquisitions budgets．If  
PurChasesofindividualarticles－・Currently  
handled through document delivery  
COmPamies MmOV Sinthe electromic era  
back towardsthe publishersthemselves，  
ey may start to get revenue 丘om  
departmentalorevenpersonalpocketsin  
additiontothatderivedfiomthelibrary．   
An0therissueforlibrariesis the division  
of their acquisitions budgets between 
di飽renttypeSOfproduct．Foryearsthere  
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have been complaints，eSPeCial1y 舟om  
academicsinthehumanities，thattherising  
PnCeS Of journals，eSpeCiallyin the  
SCiences，haveledtolibrariescuttingtheir  
book pwchases to affbrdthe essential  
JOumals，andasIamSure yOual1know  
many libraries have responded to this 
CriticismbytryingtoredressthebalanCe．  
nereis also theissue ofthe balanCe  
betweenthelibraryasaresearChresource，  
mainly provided byJOumals，and the ●  
1ibraryasateachingresource，Substantial1y  
PrOVidedbybooksand o鮎ninmultiple  
COPleS．This balanC寧 wi11vary 舟om  
miversitytomiversitydependingonthe  
research－intensiveness oftheinstitution，  
but every unlversitydoes have to teach  
Manylecturer’s readinglists todaywill  
include WWW sites，andthese havethe  
advantagethatstudentswi1lnot丘ndthat  
allthe copies are out onloan・ Many  
lecturersalso specifyparticularjumal  
articles，tOO，Whichhasledtoexp母nmentS  
Onthequestionoftheelectronicequivalent  
to short－loanJOurnal article photocopy  
COllections．Oneoftheseexperiments at  
Loughborough，ACORN，WaS Very  
SuCCeSSfulandhasdemonstratedapossible  
WayforwardforthisareaOflibrarysupport  
toteaching（Woodwardetal．，1998a）．But  
alltheindications are thatthe bulk of  
lecturers’readinglistswillcontinuetobe  
books，eSSential1y textbooks．This may  
Changeslowlyasmorecomptrter－aSSisted  
且exiblelearnlng COmeSinto usein  
miversities－－an0therinterestingtopic  
is perh叩S Slightly outsidethe scope of  
today’s talk．My point nowisthatthe  
PreSSure Onlibrary budgets 録om the  
teaching andlearning function，aS  
COntra＄tedtotheresearch血nction，Ofthe  
miversity，wi11continuetobestrong．   
Finally there is competition between 
electronic products，aS between prlmary  
andsecondarymaterialsinelectronicform．  
For years libraries have been buying 
relativelyexpenSiveabstractsandindexes  
databasesonCD－ROMs，andnowsomeof  
these are being mounted on hard disks 
withintheinstitution（after delivery on  
CD－ROM）to overcome the teclmical  
PrOblems of CD－ROM networking．As  
■－ PnmaryPublicationsbecome availablein  
electronicfbrm，thereareontheonehand  
budgetary presswes as betweenthe two  
typesofelectronicresources，andpressures  
録omuserSthatthe two should belinked．  
Thusonewouldlik to beable toconduct  
asearChinChemicalAbstrac庸databases，  
Say，andthen inkseam1esslyintothefull  
texts of the articles retrieved． The  
teclmical，financialand contractual  
PrOblems fbr thelibrary，however，in  
making such a user一正iendly service  
available are not trivial． Every such  
enhanCem nt Ofserviceis expensive，nOt  
ju t n terms ofthe subscriptions tothe  
PrOducts，butalsointermS Ofthe high－  
calibre administrative and technical  
SupPOrt Stafftime needed within the  
libr甜y．   
Someofthesecondarydatabaseproviders  
are，Ofcourse，thesame丘rmSthatpublish  
PnmaryJOuma s．ThusEIseviernowownS  
notonly血cerpta肋dica，theirsfbrsome  
imenow，butmorerecentlyEwineerlng  
lh（おx to ． The American Chemical  
SocietyownS OtOnlyChemicalAbstracts  
butalsoanimpressive stableofchemical  
PrlmaryJOumalsofhighrepute．Butthis  
does notlSOIveth  problem ofseamless  
linking：any SeCOndary database，inorder  
o be comprehensive，wi11have to cover  
hepnmaryJOumalsof manyPublishers  
including many Very Smal1not－for－PrO丘t  
OneS．Sothe users’need丘）r hypertext  
linking across the World Wide Web  
betw entheproductsof manycornpeting  
P豆blishingcompanieswi1lremain，eLndthis  
is onethatis golng tO be hard to soIve  
techmical1y，finanCiallyand evenlegally  
（giventherestrictionsthatexistinmany  
Jurisdict ons on co11aboration between  
COmPetitors）．  
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mean（withoutinanyWayendorsing  
OneOVeritsrivals！）．Ⅰ．wouldliketoseeall  
Of thei）ublishers allowing alloftheir  
electromicJOurnalstobeaccessedviaallof ●   
these services，SOthatthe end－CuStOmer，  
theuniversity1ibrary，COuldmakeitsown  
Choice as to which ofthese“one－StOP  
Shops”they would subscribe to，just as  
they do nowwithsubscription agents．  
Alas，however，yOuCannOtdothat．Every  
“one－StOPShop”hasslgnedupadif托rent ■  
Subset ofthe publishers，andthelargest  
academicpublish占iofthemall，theReed  
EIseviergroup，refusesto gointoanyOf  
thembecausethey have established their  
Own，ScienceDirect，tOWhichtheyarealso  
tryingtoattractothersmallerpublishers．   
The NESLIprqject（Friedgood，1998）  
Clearlyaimstohelpwiththisproblem，at  
least so far as UK higher education  
institutions are concerned．Ifpublishers  
Canbepersuadedtoenterthescheme，the  
managlngagent，SwetsandZeitlinger，will  
ful丘1the ㍑middlemanM role that  
Subscriptionagents創Iedintheprintera，  
relievlngthelibrariesoftheadministrative  
burden of dealing with each publisher  
individual1y・The ManChester Computer  
Centrewi1lsimilarly relievethem ofthe  
technicalwork ofensunng gOOd reliable  
links to allthe p止blishers’sites，and  
PrOVide cross－Publisher searching，and  
linking between publishers and to  
SeCOndary dmibases．Nomiversityis  
COmPelledtotakepart；theycanStilldeal  
withpublishers directiftheywish．No  
P止blisheriscompelledtotakeparteither，  
andiftheydotakeparttheycannegOtiate  
variationsfromthestandardcontract．Itis  
●● notyetkn0wnWhatpnclng deals Swets  
wi11beabletonegotiatewithpublishers，  
but the moreuniversities comeiI止0the  
SCheme，thestrongerthebargalnmgPOWer ●■   
Swetswi11have．   
IamSOrrythatIcaJmOt give a clearer  
Pictureofwherethingsaregolng．AllI                                                                                        ＝  
Inanidealworld，the user，a umiversity  
Staffmember，WOuld be able to use a  
WWWbrowserontheirowndesk－－atthe  
universityorintheirstudyathom －－t   
access their university’sinibrmation  
resource（the thing we might old－  
fashionedly callalibrary）．They could  
then，in a straightforward waywith ut  
needinganydegreeofITskillbeyond  
which is now commonplace among 
educated people，naVigate through  
Variousresources，Pnmaryandsecondary，  
to which their institution subscribed or 
Whichareavailable丘eeofcharge，丘ndt e 
OneS thatthey need，and，ifth ywished，  
Print them out．（You cannOt Ofcourse，  
Print out multimedia fbatures，butthey  
could be downloaded to the users，0wn  
harddisk．）   
Iftheuserisastudent，yOuW llneed o  
PrOVidethesameServicefromopen－aCCeSS  
PClabsthroughoutthecamPuS，aSWe11as  
丘omnetworkpointsinroomsinha11sof  
residence，and，by uslng the public  
telecommsnetwork，fromstuden s’homes  
Orlodgingsinthe townaS Well．The  
University of WoIverhampton has a  
fascinatlng Prqiect here，ln CO－OPeration  
With theirlocalcable TV company tO  
PrOVideaccesstotheuniversity’s system  
from any buildinginthetown，fbrusers  
Withtheappropriateauthorisat on．   
Thedifncultiesinalibraryproviding his  
SOrtOfservicearecurrently rrmense，and 
moststem舟omthecompetitivebehaviour  
Ofacademicpublishers．Thus，inthep int  
era，eVeryPublisherwaswi11ingtose11al1  
theirJOumalsthroughsubscripti nag nts  
in whatIthink we can agree WaS a  
COnVemientand e用．cien system．Now，  
however，thedi飽rentsubscrip ionageds  
andsomeotherorganisationsareO蝕ring  
rivalelectronicjournaldeliveryservices－－  
one caninstanCe Blackwell，s Elec roni   
JoumalNavigatorasaneXamPle fwhatI
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Can O飴r you，1n ChurchilliantermS，1S  
Plenty ofblood，tOil，SWeatandtears，aS  
you try to deal with this teclmical1y，  
legally and financia11y complicated  
Situation on behalfofyourusers，Out Of  
your shrinking budgets，and oftenwith  
decliningnumbersofthoseverystaff  
areneededtocopewithit！   
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